QUEST 2019 Final Results

Level I (Grade 6):

Composition
First Place  Camp Road Middle School  Ailynn Hlavac
Second Place  Moultrie Middle School  Aspen Hain
Third Place  Palmetto Scholars Academy  Lindsey McNulty

Mathematics
First Place  Camp Road Middle School  Edward Mack, Boyd Bridges, Quinn Mulholland
Second Place  Thomas C. Cario Middle School  Jack Keifer, Maxwell Peters, Annabelle Twomey
Third Place  Hanahan Middle School  Brian Fang, Will Forbes, Dylan Kennedy

Public Speaking
First Place  Camp Road Middle School  Jackson Pearce
Second Place  Gregg Middle School  Gabrielle Napoli
Third Place  Camp Road Middle School  Ava Grace Luckie

Science
First Place  DuBose Middle School  Sabastion Fowler, Alfredo Mousett, Olivia Caler
Second Place  Thomas C. Cario Middle School  Kyle Schuette, Ethan McCleary, James Benetti
Third Place  Camp Road Middle School  Sydney Simpson, Caleb McCrary, Logan Black

Social Studies
First Place  Camp Road Middle School  William Herring, Noah Counts, Eliza Ladd
Second Place  Marrington Middle School  Ethan Mizner, Hannah Mellott, Willow Wrighten
Third Place  Rollings Middle School  Lily Hanniman, Nicholas Robinson, Allyson Phillips

Visual Arts
First Place  Macedonia Middle School  Hannah Stephens
Second Place  Charleston County School of the Arts  Rowan Ruppel
Third Place  Thomas C. Cario Middle School  Kaitlin Barnard

Overall
First Place  Camp Road Middle School
Second Place  Thomas C. Cario Middle School
Third Place  DuBose Middle School

Photos
Level I First Place – Camp Road.jpg: (l-r, front) Boyd Bridges, Logan Black, Jackson Pearce, Elaine Chen; (l-r, back) William Herring, Noah Counts, Caleb McCrary, Madison Wade, Ailynn Hlavac, Sydney Simpson

Level I Second Place – Cario C. Thomas.jpg: Max Peters

Level I Third Place – Dubose.jpg: (l-r) Olivia Caler, Sabastion Fowler, A.J. Mousset
Level II (Grades 7 and 8):

**Composition**
First Place   Cane Bay Middle School   Elizabeth Gebhardt
Second Place  Laing Middle School     Cambridge Surch
Third Place   Camp Road Middle School Margie Moore

**Mathematics**
First Place   Moultrie Middle School      Sam Henshaw, McRae Wallace
Second Place  Rollings Middle School of the Arts Cathryn Sober, Dmitri Robinson
Third Place   Thomas C. Cario Middle School Jeffrey Song, Brady Setser, Jessie Ross

**Public Speaking**
First Place   Rollings Middle School of the Arts Amy Nguyen
Second Place  Thomas C. Cario Middle School Colin George
Third Place   Oakbrook Middle School Jacob Boutin

**Science**
First Place   Moultrie Middle School Finlay Palmer, Troy Rauchut, Joseph Garner
Second Place  Rollings Middle School of the Arts Liz Simpson, Drew Goodman
Third Place   Laing Middle School Laura Cowart, Isabelle Wilson, Joseph Virgilio

**Social Studies**
First Place   Palmetto Scholars Academy Autzen Hallock, Kaden Parlar, Dawson Waugh
Second Place  Moultrie Middle School Ben Henderson, Ashley Jackson, Vishwa Veeraswamy
Third Place   Thomas C. Cario Middle School Wes Baldwin, Grayson Garner, Caroline Tiller

**Visual Arts**
First Place (tie) Moultrie Middle School Laura Robertson
First Place (tie) Rollings Middle School of the Arts Alyssa Lewis
Third Place   Moultrie Middle School Savannah Bowlin

**Overall**
First Place   Moultrie Middle School
Second Place  Rollings Middle School of the Arts
Third Place   Palmetto Scholars Academy

**Level II First Place – Moultrie.jpg:** (l-r, front) Sutton Chastain, Troy Rauchut, Joseph Garner, Brooke Reich; (l-r, back) Finlay Palmer, Ben Henderson, Ashley Jackson, Sam Henshaw, McRae Wallace

**Level II Second Place – Rollings.jpg:** (l-r, front) Liz Simpson, Cathryn Sober, Jeel Patana; (l-r, back) Dmitri Robinson, Alyssa Lewis, Drew Goodman, Amy Nguyen

**Level II Third Place – Palmetto Scholars.jpg:** Autzen Hallock
### Level III (Grades 9-10)

#### Composition
- **First Place**: Philip Simmons High School
  - Alexandra Ugan
- **Second Place**: Ashley Ridge High School
  - Ever Curry
- **Third Place**: Hanahan High School
  - Damian Judy

#### Mathematics
- **First Place**: Academic Magnet High School
  - Vansh Nagpal, Ethan Ouellette
- **Second Place**: Wando High School
  - Sarah Rickborn, Claire Gaddy, Adam Swanson
- **Third Place**: Academic Magnet High School
  - Jennifer Lee, Shreyas Mytri, Preston Sessoms

#### Public Speaking
- **First Place**: Philip Simmons High School
  - Kate Johnson
- **Second Place**: Hanahan High School
  - Serena Bateman
- **Third Place**: Wando High School
  - Isabelle Turner

#### Science
- **First Place**: Hanahan High School
  - Wyatt Carhart, Eric Sorensen, Ethan Wood
- **Second Place**: Fort Dorchester High School
  - Ethan Herman, Kegan Nienstadt, Cooper Scherer
- **Third Place**: Academic Magnet High School
  - Ansel Dietrich, Miles Turk, Timothy Wilson

#### Social Studies
- **First Place**: James Island Charter High School
  - William J. Wells IV, Emma Abrams, Elias Wendt
- **Second Place**: Academic Magnet High School
  - Josh Moore, McKenna Ronchettto, Liam Wood
- **Third Place**: Academic Magnet High School
  - Sophia Butcher, Amelia Butcher, Amelia Kitchens

#### Visual Arts
- **First Place**: Cane Bay High School
  - Elaina Treadway
- **Second Place**: Philip Simmons High School
  - Julia Wood
- **Third Place**: Philip Simmons High School
  - Sophie Sweeney

#### Overall
- **First Place**: Academic Magnet High School
- **Second Place**: Hanahan High School
- **Third Place (4-way tie)**: Fort Dorchester High School, James Island Charter High School, Philip Simmons High School, Wando High School

**Level III First Place – Academic Magnet.jpg**: (l-r, front) Preston Sessoms, Sarah Nelson, Anyjah Qanungo, Jennifer Lee, Sophia Butcher, Amelia Butcher; (l-r, back) McKenna Ronchettto, Amelia Kitchens, Shreyas Mytri, Ansel Dietrich, Vansh Nagpal, Ethan Ouellette, Timothy Wilson, Miles Turk, Liam Wood, Keiry Garcia

**Level III Second Place – Hanahan.jpg**: (l-r, front) Mackenzie Evangelista, Sarah Stoddart, Serena Bateman, Lewis Oliveras, Selena Phan, Elsie Carmane; (l-r, back) Stephen Ward, Bryce Sinsuat, Vance Rowell, Christian Dotterweich, Eric Sorensen, Ethan Wood, Wyatt Carhart, Damian Judy, Maria Ibrahim, Danny Phan

**Level III Third Place tie – Fort Dorchester.jpg**: (l-r) Kegan Nienstedt, Ethan Herman, Cooper Scherer, Daniel Clayborn
Level III Third Place tie – James Island.jpg: (l-r, front) Isabel Netherland, Holland Steenhuysen, Emma Abrams; (l-r, back) Kiehlen Keller, Elias Wendt, William Wells

Level III Third Place tie – Philip Simmons.jpg: (l-r) Lauryn Bartow, Camille Fei, Maria Morales, Hannah Martin, Kate Johnson

Level III Third Place tie – Wando.jpg: (l-r) Adam Swanson, Claire Gaddy, Sarah Rickborn
Level IV (Grades 11-12)

**Composition**
First Place  Hanahan High School  Elsie Carmain
Second Place  Wando High School  Carly Stoy
Third Place  James Island Charter High School  Isabel Netherland

**Mathematics**
First Place  Academic Magnet High School  James Staubes, Ashley Fister, Shreyon Roy
Second Place  Wando High School  Dylan Smith, Giyoung Kim, Jack Mays
Third Place  Summerville High School  William Edwards, Kiana Buchanon, Matthew Franchy

**Public Speaking**
First Place  Cane Bay High School  Kathleen Williard
Second Place  Philip Simmons High School  Anthony Jackson
Third Place  Hanahan High School  Madison Catlin

**Science**
First Place  Ashley Ridge High School  James Dodge, Dahlia Halabi, Selena Halabi
Second Place  Wando High School  Eric Won, Spencer Margosian, Anurag Valiveti
Third Place  Goose Creek High School  Madeline Flynn

**Social Studies**
First Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Maddie Broughton, Gavin Hunt, Xzavian Slaughter
Second Place  Stratford High School  Daniel Brown, Jack Taylor
Third Place  Hanahan High School  Josh Cox, Cody Howe, Jason Yeung

**Visual Arts**
First Place  Philip Simmons High School  Jessica Rendon
Second Place  James Island Charter High School  Grayson Blair
Third Place  Cane Bay High School  Alyssa Hobby

**Overall**
First Place  Ashley Ridge High School
Second Place  Wando High School
Third Place  Stratford High School

**Level IV First Place – Ashley Ridge.jpg:** (l-r, front) Joy Bernam, Katelyn Schmedeke, Cecilia Shultz, Kris Perez, Selena Halabi, Dahlia Halabi; (l-r, middle) Cali LaFond, Alexander Harriman, Kaylee Varner, Marissa Beighley, Meg Panor, Noelle Francis, Rebekah Collins, Madison Broughton; (l-r, back) James Pugh, Brian Mageau, Ethan Williams, Tristan Bisbano, Ben Barooody, Gavin Hunt, James Dodge, Ryan Kellogg, Jordan Proctor, Konrad Knaak, Xzavian Slaughter

**Level IV Second Place – Wando.jpg:** (l-r, front) Rainey Spears, Catherine Stewart, Allison Fister; (l-r, back) Caleb Watson, Giyoung Kim, Jack Mays, Dylan Smith, Anurag Valiveti, Gabe Cutter

**Level IV Third Place – Stratford.jpg:** (l-r, front) Parris Frasier, Jordyn Hills, Makenzie McGowan, Talia Medley; (l-r, back) Tanner Hutchinson, Daniel Brown, Jack Taylor
Special Competitions (Grades 9-12)

**Automotive**
First Place  Stratford High School  Sam Gristina  
Second Place  Wando High School  Garrett Haldrup  
Third Place  Stratford High School  Austin Hall  

**Computer Aided Design**
First Place  Fort Dorchester High School  Daniel Clayborn  
Second Place  Stratford High School  Jayden Follett  
Third Place  Wando High School  Claire Andersen  

**Computer Programming**
First Place  Academic Magnet High School  Alex Huang, Kyle Smith, Manning Unger  
Second Place  Wando High School  Gabe Cutter, William Eustis, Caleb Watson  
Third Place  Wando High School  Clemente Farias, Allison Fister, Catherine Stewart  

**Culinary**
First Place  Stratford High School  Jordyn Hills, Makenzie McGowan  
Second Place  Summerville High School  Joel Brandt, Dakota Pope, Hunter Skipper  
Third Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Marissa Beighley, Krys Perez, Kaylee Varner  

**Horticulture**
First Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Ryan Kellogg  
Second Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Virginia Kackley  
Third Place  Wando High School  Rainey Spears  

**Engineering Design and Construction**
First Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Ben Baroody, Tristan Bisbano, Ethan Williams  
Second Place  Fort Dorchester High School  Nico Benner, Jason Russo  
Third Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Nicole Ammerall, Katelyn Schmedeke, Cecilia Shultz  

**Spanish I**
First Place  Academic Magnet High School  Sarah Nelson  
Second Place  Academic Magnet High School  Anyjah Sally  
Third Place  Wando High School  Heather Harris  

**Spanish II**
First Place  Academic Magnet High School  Keiry Mora Garcia  
Second Place  Fort Dorchester High School  Brianna Williams  
Third Place  Ashley Ridge High School  Joy Bernal  

**Video/Film**
First Place  Summerville High School  William Sutton, Alison Padgett, Jelani Moore  
Second Place  Stratford High School  Dakeia Goodman, Randy Campbell, Eliza Dojan  
Third Place  Summerville High School  Anna Tone, Molly Ackerman, Emma Belle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welding</th>
<th>Goose Creek High School</th>
<th>William Lowder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Goose Creek High School</td>
<td>William Lowder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Dorchester County Career &amp; Technology Center</td>
<td>Sean Nadeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>Goose Creek High School</td>
<td>Ian Pipkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>